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THE DAILY AltGUS
JOHN W. POTTER.

Friday. October 4 18K9.

Tint cottoo crop this year is estimated
at 8,933.000 bales the heaviest ever pros

duced In the south.

New Yokk World: The infant Indus-

try of producing old masters in this
country is thoroughly protected by the
tariff on art. Thus is a link formed be-

tween the painter's canvass and the poli-

ticians' canvass.

Thk state mine inspectors were reap-

pointed Wednesday by Gov. Filer, and
received their commiions. The term is
two years, at an annual salary of 11,800.
They are: First district, Quintin Clark, of
Braid wood; second district, Thomas Hud
son, of Oalva; third district. James Freer.
of Teoris; fourth district, Walton RuV

ledge, of Alton; firth district, James Taj
lor, of Ashley.

The Oemarraile Mwlrlien.
The organization of democratic socie

ties borrowing the name and form from
the movement of nearly one hundred
years ago that carried Thomas Jefferson
Into the presidency was one of the most
interesting features of the lvt campaign
The first general assembly of the demos
cratic societies of Pennsylvania will be
held in Philadelphia October IS, and we
hope for the very best results from it in
the way to stimulating interest and pro
tnoting organization among democrats.
The Hon. Chauncey F. Black, president
of the Pennsylvania societies, has done a
great work for the democratic parly in
pushing the formation of these societies.
The republican party of the present day
does not possess all the ability that dis
tinguished the federal party of the last
century, but it possesses all the victs of
that party, and it has so far exaggerated
and perverted that fluoal system with
which Alexander Hamilton's name is
associated that Ilitmilton would to-da- be
denounced as a British frec-- j' ,S by
every republican paper in tVXuritry.
The republicans never tire of boasting
that their protective scheme is founded
upon the famous report of Hamilton on
manufactures, and yet the republican
papers do not dare print that report, and
if they did print it without Hamilton's
name, their readers would suppose it was
prepared by Colonel Morrison or Mr.
Mills. We look to Chauncey F. Mack
and the democratic societies of IVnnsyl
vania and the rest of the United States to
do a great work in resisting the efforts of
the republican party to concentrate all
political power in Washington, to aggran
tlize tlie executive and to use the taxing
power for private purposes.

fiOXK I'.KYOXI).

t ath r Mr. Krgala Koth an t'.Mtlm.
ahlr l.arty t'.arly thi tlnrnlns

Mrs. Regula Roth breathed her last at
her home below town at 3:15 this morn-
ing, succumbing to rheumatic fever with
which she had been a sufforer for a long
time, though the ailment did not assume
a serious form until last Tuesday.

Deceased was born in Canton Zurich,
Switzerland. 8pt. 1, ls-ji- ; her husband
Jacob Huth died there and the widow
with her younger children came to Amer-
ica, and to this city in 1874, three of her
sons having previously iocated here.
This has been her home since. She
leaves the following children: Henry and
Fred in St. Joe. Wm. and Geo. F.
and Mrs. Vogel. Mrs. Rietzler and
Miss Minnie Both, of this city. Mr.
Geo. F. Both is at present in the east on of

his wedding tour, and the message which tt
is to so'sadly blight the joys of his hon-

eymoon was sent to Cleveland this morn-
ing, expecting there to intercept him.

Mrs. Both was a notdu woman in ev-

ery sense of the term.
The funeral will be held from the home

of the deceased at 2 o'clock Sunday af-

ternoon.

The hlnese minister Presented.
WARIIINliTON C'lTV. (let 4 TsUl Kwo

Yin, the iiiinisi.r pl'tiipolenti.iry nml envoy
-- xtrso- n.... - .h ,ni. ' China to

. . ".J M -- . '.O' 1 of his
the Untied State, with four memhe,.
suite, was formally presented to the presi-
dent yesterday. The minister's credentials,
which he carried in bis hand, consisted of a
long roll of par'r,s wrapd on a sties' and

nrl sed in yellow paper. The bund e was
more thanw foot and a half long and several
Inches in diameter. After presenting the
roll to the president the minister, through
his Interpreter, made a complimentary
speech, to which the president replied nth
the usual extiressionB of good wi I The Ave

Chinese were attired in their silken rola of
state, which are worn only on nfllcienl occa-aion- s.

Fjch wore a precious stone in the top
of his hat, all of different colors, according
to the rank of the wear.T.

The Itase Hall Kernril.
Chicaoo, IM. 4 Following are the

norea t tsise bell made by I ngiie clubs
yesterday: At Fiffsburg l"ittl.urg 3, Ho

ton": at Chicago riiiladclphia t.htsgo
5 nine Inning, d irkness; nt In liannpolis

Indianapolis . Washington 0 ight in
Dings, darkness; at Cleveland Cleveland 0,
New York tf. American association:
Brooklyn Hrooklyn 17, Athletic 0; at Cin
cinnati Cincinnati 14, IiuisviHe .'! eight
inninirs. darkness; at llnltiniore Colunibii
8. Baltimore II; aj St. lunula St.
Kansas City 5.

They Will On to Wast Point.
Washi!i!Ti! City, Oct 4. Military cm

deUhlps have been secured by William B.

Flanders, Kandiyohi, Minn., Third distriot
Minnesota: Jnni-- s J. Mcfarland, iy.i,anon

ourtb district TenniHsisee; Rlward fercy
ajLUrtMa4liMn, First districrt Iowa,

trlct Texas. lniuSecond di

Every drop of blood in tho system
passes through both the kidneys and
lungs many thousand times in each twen-
ty four hours. This explains why 25 per
cent of the patients of Brora p ton hospi-
tal for consumptives. London England,
have unsuspected kidney disorder. If
the kidneys were In a healthy condition,
they would expel the waste matter or
poisonous acid and prevent the irritation
of the lungs. But if diseased they are
unable to perform their function!. This
explaina why Warner's Safe Cure has
proved so valuable in cases of lung trou-
ble. It removes the cause.

Distress after eating, heartburn, sick
headache and indigestion are cured by
Eood s Saraaparilla. It also creates a
good appetite.

It la now thought that Colorado's wool
clip this year will beat the best previous
record by over a million pounds.

A RIVER HORROR.

Forty People Killed by a Boiler
Explosion.

THE STEAM EE CORONA BLOWN UP.

Frightful llatr on tha Miitpti
List or !. mid AVoamlrtl Cllltn
t Hrm That ttMatta la tha Sinking or

Two Vnwli and an Unknown Number
of rf'.ht A Tartly Irnunite Car-
tridge rtnea Soma Fearful Work A

Startling Array of Fatal Cannaltlen.
New Orleans, La., Oct 4. Tbe steamer

Corona, of tlie Otiaehita t'onwiliilated line,
which left thi city V.Hlnl.iy evening for
the Ouarliita rivir, exjlull hr boilers at
Fa! Kiver, nearly opwite l'urt Hudson,
about iiixm y. surdity, causing tilts lotn of tbe
Nuiiht mi l nb nt forty livs. Tbe Anchor

iino 'tim.-r- . City f ISt Iuia, happened
near by, nml Iit crew hava.1 many lives.

N.i men of the Lout.
Ttio follow ing in a list of the lout so far as

known: Crew J. W. Blanks, captain, J. V.
Jordan, Hrstek-rk-; Churl C. Elles, second
clerk; Nwimn Hnnna, third clerk; Fre:

Fred Wrmon, barkeeper; Pat
Hvan, steward; Pir Curtis, fireman; Tom
S iot, enCiiHw; Henry PotIh and James
Swipe, porters; Tate, barber; Hmiry
D.iTis. deck band; Torn Oxtk, sailor; Hilly
Young, second mate; Sain Sfoel, a boy from
Texan; both captains of tho dock watch, and
elht roustabout

Fnsteiiryif: )r. Aiw.-ll- , a rliiropolist,
and four iiHgro ininirinis traveling with
hltn; of Nniitlilaul, La. ; Mrs.
Davis, or Stockman, Tex.; Mr.
Mrs. HufT, of 0elous: a; Mrs. Kaufman's
nnrse and eldi-- tt ctiiM.

The Wounded Victim.
Tho following are wounded: Capt IV U.

s uhtly; Ilaithman, residitn;
an rllm-- nv.-r- , hurt in side, not dangerous;
Mr. Conmto-k- , of Donallsonvtlle, slightly;
J. J. Mooriilco, of Colnniliin, I .a., slivhllv;
M ay ne, a little aon of Henry lilack,
slightly hurt noiit the face; C'harlea A.
IVacc, of New Orleiuis, sealdeiL None of
th wotimhsl are expected to die. 1'ilot lt'4-liii-

Is badly scald. I on tho hnnds. (.'apt T.
C. Sweeny is slightly hurt by flying tim-
bers.

The lloar Tom to lMeees.
Mrs E. . !toberis n is slightly hurt

She atiys that when the Corona arrived op-
posite Kalx Kivur binding, aixt4en miles
below Hay oil Kara, one of ber ttoilers

tearing the lioat to pieces, when she
sank in deep water in a few seenn ts.Mrs.
Kobertson was wedged in the ladies' cabin
with some of the debris lynif; across her
lower limit, but was suddenly released and
found herself floating in the river. She
sank twice, tint luckily was pick I up and
escaped with only a few (xtintul bruises.

A I'nssenger'a Statement.
Hon. I F. Muson, secretary of state, who
a a psssenger on the Corona, states that

he was in the cabin talking to Mrs. Kobert
son ahour to o'clock yesterday morning when
the explosion occurred. Hm escaped with

and assisted in saving Mrs.
Koberts'in and another lady. There wa
very little time for preparation for escape,
as the tioat went down like lead a few sec-
onds after the explosion occurred. As the
steamer City of St. Iyui ennedowii ah
win Imilisl and t..k on hoord all the wssen- -

Kers an I crew who were not l- -t in the
river. No one was nble to gave anv explana-
tion as t- - th. cause of the sudden disaster.

ot Due to High Pressure.
The Raton Houje specml savs:

"Capt. T. C. Sweeny, one of the owners of
the line, w ho assumed ooniiiisnd on tbe death
of Capt. Itlnnks, says the explosion was not
due to a too high pressure of steam, lie just
had occasion to exutiiine tu gauge, and is
positive there was not a pressure of more
than 1V pounds. The boat hud a moderate
cargi.. She was in mid-strea- just below
the Inuding at Arbroth, and had just whis-
tled to pnss the City of St. Louis, fortunately
coming down at the time. The explosion
hud a downward tendency, and blew out the
bottom of the boat, causing her to sink im-
mediately. The cnbin was torn in two, tiie
rear portion H mting down the stream and
bearing a number of the saved. Capt
Sweeny happened to lie forward, and started
at once to put out the Maine, which liegan to
burn in several plnc-a- . He savs the boat
would undoubtedly have burned ha i she not
gone down imme liately. None of the ttooks,
papers, or other valuable were recovere I.

An l itliirkr Train.
C'HEVKN.NK, Wjr. T, Oct 4 K.ve car
a west-lsuin- d passenger train were ditched

near here yesterday by the spreading of
rails on account of rotted ties. Six

persons were injured Four la lies were
seriously bruis-d- , a p irter's skull w.-i-

cracked and the conductor's log was crushed.
Wednesday night the same train colli led
with a freight train n ar North I'litte, Neb.,
and a trnnip was killed.

Children In a Powder House.
CaVUoa, Ohio, Oct 4 Three children

named Walton ohtnme I access to the pow.
der bouse of the grpstim mine hern yester-
day afternoon, and one of f iem lit a match
and ignited a quantity of pwd.-r- . O le of
the children was literally blown to pieces
and the others so badly injured thnt they can
not recover.

Killed hi Molten Metal.
Oct. 4 A furnace in Uh

Scott dnln I ron and St1 romp iny's works
exploded yesterday aft, n,,.,i,. Oe rge Hud
tier was killed bv the I ,Ucn metnl, an I Ja
cob Dick and Henry r.nney badly burned.
Mrs. KiKliler on tiesria- - the news fainted,
and, rilling, reived probably fatal in
juries.

DISASTER ON THE 1CEAN.

A Collision Tenses tlioHiilllls.nf Two Ves
el Many Lives Lost.

St. 1'ixbrb. Miquelon. Get 4. Tbe
trans-Atlant- steamer Geographic of the
Boisiere line. Capt. l'nusset c tiiiiainliug.
bound from Montreal to Southatm ton, with
cattle, sheep ami a enrgo of merchandise,
which left Sydney. C B., on Tuesday, col
lided with the N'-v- S.siitlan sailing vessel
Minnie Swift f.s-t- y utiles off St. Pierre, at
2 o'cim-- k Wednesday morning. The Minnie
Swift sink within two minut es, drowning,
as neai ly as cm t nerfrrtained. two women,
three children, ami ten men

The lena"nililc iie Uown.
The others, with part of the crew or v

Norwegian vessel who had previously lieen

picked up, got on lioard the strt.illi T, wihlu,
despite all ff it also ank at 1 1 o'clock a.
m. Two boats containing asotit thirty --five

persons, which put off from the stwumer

early in the morn ng are sWI nussuis. The

third Isiat with the captain and fifteen oth-

ers by tl schooner Sisterwas picked up
Hell and brought toHtfWre.

THE DEArxV DYNAMITE.

KinbMlon of a :aTtrlls;e In the Ked Jacket
ehaltlvllls oor men.

IFotfiliTO, Mh.. Oct. 4 A terrible ex
plosion cccurrrd in the Red Jacket perpen
dicular shaft of theCilume: and Hiclainine
at noon yeTilHy. Twenty six miners were
working at the lUom of tbe shaft, over
1,(100 feet below Ih i surface. The blasts of
dyuaniite were flid as usual Wednesday
night, but one churge failel to explod . At
noon yesterday a miner acoideutaliy struck
the riynamit cartridge with his pick,and an
explosion followed. The men were huddled
together, and it is remirkable that any es
caped dentn. Two Alfred Ei ickson and
Otto Fliii'-- were killed outright Nelson
Bloom and Capt John Cameron were in
jured, and seven others were hurt, some of
tbem very seriously.

Seven Victims of the Roek Island Disaster.
Chicago, Oct 4. The coroner hcM an in

quest yesterday on the body of Michael
O'Connor, tbe seventh victim of tbe Rock
Island wreck at Washington Heights, who
died Wednesday afternoon. After several
witnarsef. were examined the Jury adjourned

THE HOCK ISLAND ARGPB FJUDAtK" OCTOBER 4, 1S89.

until Kit trday. tfTIen EogTueer Two"m-bley- 's

boiuls-ne- n Wrd of O'Connor's death
they surrendered hi n and be and La Cloche

wart taken before Judge Baker, who held
them In 1150,000 tonds each. They war
taken to jail late ye iter ley afternoon.

Two Mea to Heath.
Hamlton. Pa., Oct 4. Yesterday morn-

ing while Martrn Jaskovits, miner; John
Sliniky and Totnaso Guard o, laborers, were
prying down top ro-- k in their breast In No.
11 colliery of the L. H. W. B. a Ca, at
Audenreid, a mass of clod fell non them,
completely crushing the two former and, it
ia thought, fatally injuring the latter. It
took four hours' burd work to recover tbe
bodies of the two astn from under tbe mass
of rock.

Nlneteea Mea Probably Lost.
Baltimore--, Oct 4. The steamship Earn-moo- r,

Capt Richard J. Gray, which sailed
from here for Rio Janeiro Aug. 29, with a
cargo of wheat, foundered at sea in a gale
Bept 5, and it is feared that nineteen of
her crew ware lost A small boat belonging
to tbe Eirnmoor, with seven men in it, sur-
vived toe gale. T te men made their way to
Naesan. The long boat with nineteen others
has not siuce been beard from.

SUGGESTIVE OF IRELAND.

Chicago t victors "8tood Off" by a Mao
and His Wife.

Chicago, Oct 4. There was quite a bit
of excitement yesterday morning in tbe vi-

cinity of Eighteenth and Grove streets when
Deputy Sheriff leibrant and a half-doze- n

assistants attempt i to evict William O' Don
nell and his famil;' from their shanty on tbe
railroad tracks. The house is not much
larger than a larje ice elust, a nl it is not
worth more than 'J" probably. The lot
however, is valuaMe liecause of its location.
It has been condemned by due process of
law, and bought by th S tnta Fa railroad
company for .'.OoO.

Vnlkh:tnk Has a Claim.
The O'Donnelli have not received this,

however, owing t i the claim of a Mr. Cruik-s'lnn- k.

who, it is claimed, bought the prop,
erty two years ag from Mrs. Kate O Neil,
the aunt of Mr. O'lkmnell. She ia now
dead, but it is said that before her death she
claimed to have bn frightened into selling
the property for 1700, and because of this
alleged frau I th O'Donnells declare they
will not leave the house until they get pay
for the property. The railway called on
the court, and th court put tbe matter in
the sheriffs band's

Stood Of" with an Arsenal.
When the sheri Ts posse got to the house

yesterday morning they found the head of
the family waiting for them with a
revolver in each l and.

"Don't you com iu or Til blow your brains
out' shouted William, as the deputies at-
tempted to enter "The first man that croaaee
my threshold will get a ball In bis body."

"An' if that on is not enough I'll send in
another," cried Mrs. O'D.wnell, who stood
near the window surrounded by half a dozen
guns of about tin sain size.

Ktrateem Was Mo tTe.
Various tricks were resorted to, but with-

out success Not even with the help of the
Hlice could an entrance be effected, and

after an hour's arley the oftioor drew off
their forces to go to dinner. O le shot was
fired by O'Donm II at a deputy who tried to
sneak in the bad way. The bullet hizzed
past bis ear, ami be rapidly ma le hiinslf
scarce.

"Give us the money for our home and we'll
get out not bef-n-a,- says William.

"Yes, we'll d that same, though God
knows I'll never forget my old home,' said
Mrs. O'DonnelL "Twenty years ago I was
married in that - hanty, an' I had lived there
tn years before then. It's money or fight
Look to the g ins, William, for tbe dirty
spalpeens will ! here again soon."

William still I old the fort
The Pea body Fa ad.

Ktw York, Oct 4. At the meeting yes-
terday of ths trustees of tbe Peabody fund
there were two present Cleve-
land and Have. Hon, J. L. McCurry, of
Richmond, Va.. reported a gratifying in-

crease of interest: throughout tbe south, and
gave some comparative statistics of the
progress of ediu stion in the states of West
Virginia. Alalw.ma, Louisiana, Texas, Ar-
kansas, North and South Carolina, and Vir-
ginia that won encouraging. The total
sum disbursed by the fund during the year
ending Oct 1, 1SW.I, was fll.tUt, In the
evening a banqiet was given, at which

Cleveland and Hayes. Justices
Field and Fuller, and Hon. Hamilton Fish
were among the prominent gentlemen pres-
ent

(eosweln's Klayer Insane.
New York, Oct 4 The lunacy commis-

sion, consisting of Drs. Fitch and Field, ap
pointed to exandne the mental condition of
Christian Deyh e, the old inventor who shot
and killed Frederick Geaswein at bis
office in John street on Sept 13, have
partially submitted a report of their work.
Dr. Fitch is of the opinion that the old man
is insane, and it is lilly that Dr. Field will
concur in the finding of his colleague.

Onr Awards at the Paris Show.
Wakhinoton Citt, Oct 4. Tbe depart-

ment of state bus reoeived a telegram from
Gen. Franklin, United States commissioner
general to the Paris exposition, saying that
the United States exhibit has been awarded
53 grand prizes, UW gold medals, 271 silver
medals, L'lM bronze medals and 3U honorable
mentions, and indicating that tbe collabor-
ator's awards, oot yet announced, will in-

crease this.
A Iep Harhor on ths Ciolf.

1oPBa, K.in., Oct 4. The deep harbor
eon ventim yesterday pa9"! resolution de
claring the nod ssity and advantages to the
west of a deep harbor on tbe Gulf of Mo x loo,
and demanding that congress take such ac-

tion as will sec ire one or mors. A commit
tee was appoin ed to urge Uia matter upon
the president a id enngress and tbe conven
tion adjourned

The White Lead TrosU
Baltimokk, Md., Oct 4. John Curlett,

president of tbe Murylnnd White Lea I y,

return I here yesterday from Xiw
York, where be has been In treaty with Ne
representatives of tbe national truit NegO,

tiations have been pending some time, and .'

yesterday the deal was coiisumm iUL It I

prouai. ma. to iru ronuu.. e--, .
cent of tbe corroders of the country. 1

Georsje llanerolt 89 Tears Old.
Newport, t L, Out 4. The Hon. George

Bancroft, th historian, observed tbe 8Uth

anaiversnry of bis birth very quietly at his
cottage here yesterday. He received many
callers and a arge number of congratulatory
letters and Ulegrams. He is in good health

ul poasessn all his faculties.

,e Iv"immm 111 wllli Trlcti InoalsV
Faix.v;i, Mag. Oct 4. A Swedish

family naiu4 AnATmmt numbering nine
persons, ata po. at Uuner aRt Sunday, and
during tie. evenly mon tak(n ,jck nd
have been n a daii oonditioumrous ever
since. Tb attending ,Sy,ic1an attributes..1... .'11 a.. J :
Klin .iinr-- in u luuiiiit.

Postponed Leagua M
llllCAOO, net 4. The cluMm of the

ram for tbe League pennant make, the qui
tion ol postponed games of interest In this
connection '.here were two Dostnomd he- -
tweek the Hew York and Cleveland dubs.
and liere hi talk of playing tbem off before
tbe soisnn ends Saturday. If played, and
if the playing is legal tbe League champion
ship may l settled by them. The cranks all
over the cruntry aretn an agony, and Pres
ident ioung says: " am getting appeals
ana rranuc iciegranikjroni all parts of the
country on tbe subject i" The difficulty lies
in the fact that there a no "off days left,
and un this point theuuestiou of legality
turns.

1 allow mr in Sew Orleans.
New Orleans, t-- t 4. VF.urique Dcilla,

Colombian consul, Vho airive.i hers ,frotn
Livitigstor, Guatennla, ly tbe steaSiship
City of Dallas on Tuo,Hy las', died water-da- y

mort ing. Physicians pronounoi it a
case of yellow fever 'The board of lealth
announces that there fl no caus for dartu.

CHILI NOT HAPPY.

That All-Ameri- ca Conference
"Strikes a Snag."

1 EOW ABOUT THE CHAEELMAKSHIP.

Delegates from tho Argentine Bepablle
and Chill Object to Blaine Their Rea-
sons Therefor A Rather Stormy Meet-In- s;

at Which the Matter Was Die-eass-

the Disgruntle! Delegates Hold
Aloof and Refuse to Go on the Excu-
rsionThe Visitors at West Poiut.
Washington Citt, Oct 4. If rumor is

CO believed the congress does
not start off in such an atmosphere of peace
and harmony as represented In the dis-

patches of Wednesday night Tbe row as
it is claimed was all about the election of
Mr. Blaine to preside over the deliberations
of the congress. When it became apparent
Tuesday that the secretary of state would
be chosen to preside the Central and South
American delegates went into secret session,
and the proposition to make Mr. Blaine
president of the congress was denounced as
unfair, illegal and unprecedented.

What the Chilians Think.
"We do not deny the right of tho Ameri-

can delegates to elect the president, "said one
of the delegates from Chili. There are
precedents for the election of a president by
the members from the country which issued
the invitations to the congress and in which
the congre is held, but tiere are no prece-

dents for the election as president of a man
who is not a member of the c nigress. The
law un ler wb'ch the congress was called
provides that the U.Htsl Stnt.'S shall be el

by te i d-- 1 gttes, t b) appointed
by the preel lent by and with the advice an I

consent of t ie sen it . These ton delegates
have I teen so appoint I, and Mr. Blnine is
not on j of them."

Argent Ine View It Likewise.
The Chilian delegate ws followed by other

delegates iu the same strain. Rotpie Lwnz
Pen a and Manuel Quintana, delegates from
the Argentine Republic, and Minister Varas
and Jose Alfonso, of Chili, led the onslaught
Against Blaine, in which they had the sup-
port and sympathy of many of ttie other
delegates. It was contended that to elect an
outsider president would be to invite the
ridicule of the nations of the earth, and that,
moreover, Mr. Blaine would not lie able to
preside continuously, and the congress would
thus lie left without a responsible head. A
proposition was made that the delegates join
in a resolution indorsing Mr. Blaine for hon-
orary president, leaving the inference that
they would not be satisfied with bis selection
for president

A Ttitter Dlarnsalon,
Much feeling was shown in the debate,

and at one time there was danger that the
anti-Blain- e element would refuse to take
part in the deliberations of the congress.
Tbe discussion became so bitter that the ses-

sion continued all the afternoon, and at 6
o'clock adjourned for dinner, to meet again
at 8. It was near midnight before the con-

ference finally adjourned, and the Blaine
matter mas under consideration during
nearly all of the session. On adjournment
several of the delegates declare I they would
not attend the meeting of tbe congress next
day at which Mr. Biaine was to lie elected
president

Chill and Argentine Stand Aloof.
Tbe delegate from Chili and tbe Argen-

tine Republic kept their worU They
attended neither the meeting of the
congress nor the president's recep-
tion and luncheon, and have not yet
joined the excursion which the of
the congress are making through the coun-
try. Whether they will at any time partici-
pate in tbe sessions of the congress with Mr.
Blaine sitting as president remains to be
seen. Eff.irts were made to induce the dele-
gates from Chili and the Argentine Repub-
lic to forego their obj ctions, but they were
deaf to all entreaties.

It is said that Mr. Blaine knew nothing of
this opposition on the part of the South
Americans when he took the chair, else be
might not have been willing to be forced
upon theeongTiSs.

THE EXCURSION STARTS.
Delegate to the engres ltes;ln Their

Great Railway Trip.
Washington City, Oct 4. One of the

most luxurious trains that ever left this city
pulled out of the Teusylvania railway sta-
tion yesterday morning at S:15, bearing the
delegates to the congress on
their excursion through the United States
that is, all of them but one, Hon. J. K Hen-
derson, who was about a minute too late and
bad to follow on a later train. He was very
much surprised when he found the train had
gone, believing, as be . said, that it would
not tirt promptly. He was evidently
very much mortified at having bn left
behiniL The morning was a flue one

a per'ect autumn day. There was no
formal leave-takin- g between government of-
ficials and tbe delegates. Many friends of
the delegates accompanied them to the sta-
tion, and for bait an hour liefore the train
started the scene was an aniinite I one.

Tbe first place the train stopped was at
West Point, where the excursio-.iis- attended
the ceremonies of unveiling the portraits of
Gens. Grant, Sherman, and Sheridan, pre-
sented to the military academy by George
W. Chi Ids. At night a banquet was giver
in their honor.

Gov. Fowls I Still Facetious.
Washington City. Oct 4 Governoi

Fowle, of North Carolina, called at tbe war
department yesterday to see the secretary in
relation to tbe proposed removal of Ucrouiiuc
and his band to North Carolina. The secre-
tary was not in. Liter Governor Fowle
called at the executive mansiim. He told
the president be was going to withdraw bis
suggestiou to send tbe Indians to Vermont,
and propiwe to ae id tbem to Boston, where
they could be cired for by Mr. Sullivan.
Tbe president told him that the government
would not send tbe Indians anywhere that
their presence would be objected to.

Marriage of Endlcott'a Son.
Lenox, Mass.. Oct 4. Miss Louis Theron.

0f Boston, was married here yesterday tc
William C Endieott, Jr., son of

Endi.tt Amonz those present were
Me. r ...1 u. IV.. ..vid.hhiuu, 1 uibllVT.
hndhott, and F ircbild with tbeir wives;
the Tuuciah, German, and Belgian miuisters,
and maw prominent society psople from
ixexon, nt York, and elsewhere. A grand
ball was gi Mrs. Whitney in the even
ing, v

The G. A. Pension Committee.
Detroit, Oot 4. ,, Aigsr.( co,nman(i.

oi tbe u. r h 1MU,j or.
der reappointing theVii.. ing comrades
menimra of the pension)n)mjttPle: OeorKe

Merrill, Lawrence, M(j. j h ,
g t "-.-oun.x. louMio. ir ; iciua FBirclUn; Mad-- .

ii' " l BU' St' re, Lis. ;

--AKngllsh Gamblers Flue,
Lonhon, Oct 4 Two of the HnCioa

members of the Craiibourn club were yester-
day fined 50 each, with the altemativa ofttre months' imprisonment, for gambling.
Twenty-on- e others were fined iO each, and
a turn ber wore required to enter sureties of
Ho each that they would not gamble with-i-t

six months.

An Indiana Man in Lack.
Washington Cmr, O, t 4. The postmas-W- r

gffheral yxsterday appointed IAvid Paul
liebbardt, of Milton, Iud., superintendent
W the dea Hotter offli, to succeed George E.
Hall, of Minnesota, resigned.

Packing Houao Destroyed by Fir.
.Kanbab Citt, Ma, Oct 4 Hollis &, Ox's

psckiug bouse in Armourdale, toget ber with
a large number of barrels and hooos. was d.rtroyed by fire Wednesday uight Loss.
135,000; insurance, $15,01X1.

Good Man to Have Around.
London, Oct 4. Dr. Vou R.edel. Bava

rian minister of finance, auuounoes tbat dur-
ing tbe fiscal year of his administration utmdsd be has saved the goverumajt 35.000.- -

UlttTBB.

IMPLACABLE- HATE.

Another Chapter in the McCoy-Hattle- ld

Feud.

DEVILISH WOEK AT A 7DDING.

Ttrlde, Groom, and Preacher Slain at
One Volley, Fired by Lurking Miscr-
eantsThe Murderous Gang, Falling to
Stop a Marriagre Betweon Families Con-

nected with the Fend, Appeal to Iho
Deadly Rifle with Atroclons Effect.
Jambkroo, Fike County, W. Va., Oct 4.

There has been another outbreak of tbe old
Hatfield-McCo- y feud and at least three more
lives have been sacrificed in tbe bloody ven-

detta which has now lasted over seven years.
Tbe plaoe where the killing occurred is
nearly sixty miles from a rai road station or
telegraph office, and eighty-fiv- e miles from
here. Tbe shooting occurred at a marriage
at the farmhouse of Peter McCoy. His
daughter was to be made the wife of John
Hand, a relative of the Hntft ld gan r, and
members of both factions ha 1 sworn to pre-
vent the union, declaring that it would be
an outrage to the feelings of all who were
connected with tbe family.
Killed the Hride, Groom and Clergyman.

Tbey we'e unable to stop the preparations
for tho wedding, however, as neither Peter
McCoy nor Han 1 had ever even been con-
nected with the dispub of the factions, and
refused to recognize the leader. Tuesday
night tbe bridal party assembled in McCoy's
house, and just as young Hand and Miss Mc-

Coy stood before the minister to lie joined in
wedlock, a volley was poured through a
window, which killed but i of them, ami fa-

tally wounded the clergyman, whoe name
is unknown. Report s.iy tii it the farmers
and mountaineers of thd lu nlil y are hunt-in- ?

for the murderers, but up to yesterday
morning no tr.n-co- f them hsid been found.

AN PERIL.

On Trial for Ilso in North Carolina Where
Hanging I the Penalty.

Rai.ek;ii, N C, Oct. 4 Father Boyle,
an of the Knuum Catholic church,
is on trial here for committing a rae on
Miss Geneva Whitnkcr, 17 years old, and
organist of Boyle' church at the time. The
girl in her testimony gave a circumstintial
account of the outrage, ami her evidence
was eorroberated by other witnesses, who
testified to sus iciotis facta The rape is al-
leged to have ls?en committed iu the parson-sonag- e

of the churc'.i. The prisoner was put
on thesta id yesterday in bis own defense.

His examination l.st-- three hours. He
said that hea3 years old; was born in
Luzerne county, IVnnsyl vania, educated in
St Francis Xiviei's New York, and
ordained priest in Idinois. He swore that
Geneva Whitaker ha I madeadvanc-- s to him
in repeated visits to bis room, and that in a
moment of temptation he was overcome. He
denied that he was guilty of outrage. Boyle
was mercilessly by the prose-
cuting attorney. The crime is a hanging af-
fair in ttiis st ito.

FIRE BUGS AT HELENA, MONT.

The New State Celebrates Its Dignity by
Kelnrnlng to Moh Law Methods.

Helena, Mont, Oct 4 -- The figures
"a the warning of vigilantes to bard
cases, were chalked on street c li ners and
printed iu the evening )apers yesterday.
This call for a return to the inethodsnf early
days, was occasioned by the discovery of four
fires in as many houes yesterday morning
in the heart of the business section. All the
fires were pot out Ufore serious damage was
d ne, and in each case it was found that
rags bad been sat tirated w ith oil and fired.
Tbe incendiaries are evidently the same gang
who have Iwen in northwestern towns dur-
ing the summer, and to whom the big fire in
Butte last Sunday is attribute.!. The city
was patrolled by special police last night,
and if a fire Lug is caught bis chances for
lynching will be

Got a New Theory Now.
CHK-AO- Oct S It is tbe current report

here that the olice h;ive a new theory as to
the murder of Mr. Snell, the millionaire,
for whose taking off William B Tascott has
been held entirely rsK.nsil;, The story is
that certain persons desire 1 to gain posses-
sion of certain (apers in Mr. Snell' safe;
that they hired two men to go anil rob the
safe, Tascott, presumably, being one of
them; that the contpirators knew that Snell
would fight and they planned it so that a
third person one of themselves should go
along and help, getting possession of the pa-
pers and escaping, while Snell killet the two
burglars and they killel him, thus destroy-
ing all the evidence both to the conspiracy
and tho existence of the papers. The theory
is a pretty one and the police, so the report
says, are working it up.

Serves the Urate Right.
Baltimore, MA, Oct 4. John Eiswn-berge- r,

35 years of age, a man of slender
build, was convicted yesterday of brutal
wife heating. Judge I'helps sentenced him
to fifteen lashes and thirty days in jail. Tbe
sentence took the prisoner's breath, for it is
most unusual to infl ct punishment by tbe
lash, but his treatment of a frail wife was
more than inhuman.

Ttoht. lta? Sues for a IHvorre.
New York, Oct 4. Robert Ray Hamil-

ton yesterday an acliou for divorce
from his wife, Evangeline Hamilton, who is
now at May's Landing, N. J., awaiting trans-
portation for the crime of assaulting nurse
Mary Ann Donnelly. The complaint in the
suit was banded to Judge Pat tm-o- n yanti
day upon an appMcatiou for an order for the
service of the summons by publication. This
order was granted. Hamilton says in his
complaint that be was induced to marry by
false representations to the effect that she
was attout to become a mother.

THE WESTERN ELECTIONS.

Montana Still Hanging Klre Keturns from
the Other States.

IlELKNA, Mont , Oct. 4 Tbe Republicans
now estimate their m ijority in the state for
governor at 100, while the Democrats claim
Toole's election by 40'. majority. Tbe polit-
ical complexion of the legislature is still in
doubt, the returns from Silver Bow county,
which elects eleven members, lieinj still in-

complete. Tbe result in this county will
probably decide the election for governor, as
well as tbe control of the legislature. Car-
ter, Republican, is alinos: surely elected to
congress.

Chicago, Oct 4. 1'ierre, S. D., has been
elected capital of tnat state, and the people
there are "wild with excitement," of course.
Sixty --eight thousand votes were cast at the
election.

News from North Dakota is to the effect
that tbe result on Prohibition is very doubt-
ful and both sidos have equal reason for
claiming tbe victory.

The Republicans make a clean sweep in
Washington and have W and out of tbe 105
members of the legislature. Prohibition
and woman suffrage are defeated two to one.
No capital selected.

HAUSELIN DID HIS BEST.

Thefore He Can Keep His Homestead,
Says Commissioner Grolf.

Washington Citt, Oct 4. 1 be new com-
missioner of the general land oftiee. Lew it
A. Groff, yesterday rendered bis first opinion
In a land case. It was tbecuso of Johanuais
Frederick v Fred Hausehi. in the Ron..
Minn., laud district, in wUV-- an appeal was
taken from the register anreceiver. It was
fouud by the evidence that Hauselin bad not
strictly complied with the w In regard to
resilience ou uis nomesteaL entry, and Fred-
erick sought to avad bimsef of W laches ia
Hauseliu's entry. j

Hauselin bad built a fi.mdation for a res
idence, bad cultivated gruind on bis entry,
but had uot completed his louse, as the law
requires, witiuu six montut Commissioner
Uroff holds, however, tlt good faith is
shown throughout, aud as Hauselin is a poor
man, and could only ereTa bouse as a re-
sult of his labor, and has ubue tbe best be
couia to comply with tbe kiw ami complete
bis title.be shall not be deprived of hii home,
stead.

are now well into with its aud will soon see the Mer

cury go in the all to for it. In
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IJcn j mini Hurt, of UaletbiirK, Ills.,
drowned hiiuif in a cistern Thursday morn-
ing.

Money is very stringent in New York.
Thursday loans wcra mi.ie as high as 'i per
cent.

The new rifl adopted bv thwiss gov-
ernment has lic-- and success-
fully tcsicil wilh smokeli-s- s powd r.

AVilliani O'Connor, the I'at
Toronu from Eiiqlnnd Thursday. A ban-q- m

t was liv.-- hini Thur.l iv evinin, at
which the mayor presidLiL

The Kussinn government has ordered thirty
locomotives and 1,0 KJ cars for the rail-
way extending from AlcxaiulroKl lo n,

in I'.ussian mienia, to lie usel for irans--
irli.t on j iirMss.
Choi les I'r.itt, of M Tiden, Cifi., an ofH

oer in s. Ver.d cal oi giniz iiion-i- , treasurer
of a comvh an I a city alderman, lias teen
arrested lor euilf r.zlin overt HI, Ulk) from
his employers H admits his ;nilt.

A dynimite Ixxnb was thrown into the
s5au;lit-'- r house of J. & C. tSeanlou, in New
Vork Tln;rliy morning. Xo one was in-

jured, and only aliout .1K worth of damage
was done. The act is attr.hute.i to

C!!iiloyes
The m.wt remarkable elopement recent?

chronicled is that of Mrs. J. I Sand, wile
of the deputy sheriff at Little Ful's, Minn.,
who libera ed John Mitchell, or.o of the
prisom-rs.a- 1 taking her hus'nd's revolver,
kys a id $.VI in monoy okippe.1 wita her jail-
bird.

Murat HaKtend, of The Cincinnati Com-
mercial Oalte, having statel Uiat James
E I aiiipU-ll- , IVniiH-rati- caudidate for gov-
ernor of Ohio, had used his oflicial position
to further his private ends, the latter gen-
tleman in an interview sys tbat the emi-
nent editor is a liar.

Col. Ncrihner, of Chicago, died a fewdas
ago, and was Imried at Madison. Win. Just
lwior he died he joined the Roman Catholic
c .urch. His luueral services in Chicago
wre conducted by a Methodist preach-- .
At Madison the servic were held in a Ro-
man Catholic church, at w hich two Protest-
ant hymns were Min, and ho was huricd in
a Protestant oemetorc.

that's the Mailer with llnrkr?
ic;. 4 E. A. Iui ke, ex--

at tivasnrer of Louisiana, sailed from
I. verpsl lor New York on the etaamer
Teutonic, hut upon tin arrival of the vessel
here yesterday he d:smla.t'ktl mil re-
turned to Lon .ion.

THE MARKETS.

Chicaoi. Vt 3.
ln thehonrd of trade to-la- y quotations

were as follows: Win at -- No. 2 Vtihcr.
ojs-nc- Sic close! Ull-- ; IVccmtier. opened
KT'Mr. rloel May. opened fv'ic. i losed
tqa.4:w.. t'o-- n -- No. l rtlr,
clos.-- d I1 : NovemlM-r- . op. neil ai1-- . closi--
Sl'-- May. opened ;U4V c!o-e- d ;tic.
Hats- - No. 2 Ik tolier. o, ened and lo-c- l lsi;;
Novciii'ht op.'ne I , dosed liijc: May.
on'ticd U:s4c, closed i.tc. Pork llctober,
oN-ne- Jlii.J-1- close I Jl'i.To. NovemlM-r- . ora-ne-

and closed (.: .laimary, os'ned and closed
U2g. ljr.l -t-lctohiT. opened 'tM closed

Live Murk-Follow- ing were the I'nion
stor k yards prices: ket opened
slow and weaV. Willi ri.-.- - hli .Xr lower: liitht
frntde., H o l( 4 ts.uirl, iwpnint. 9.7ntmt m;
viixe !.--. si.icm.m.i. Inkavy parking and

shipiintr lots, fl.S '.tA.lh Csltle-ito- .l to
rhoit-i-- . steady. l.i'n.i I.SjI; jHor to fair. dull.
f.t.11 (oaTS: cows, f I.VI.Ki: Mockers and
feeders. d.tt,'r;i.l Texas steers. $2.Kiii,i.ml;

tl.no.ii.o.!. trheep Market stead)--.

loor to irissl natives, f l.olt,4.a"i; west rns.
l."sr.t Lil; Tcxans f l.imu.4.111; lanilw, $.2. j.".( I.

lroduce: Mutter Fancy Eleiu creamery.?
fCOc icr 11k liest dairy, i(t--Jc; packing Mock,
TSitsV- - Egirs-Stri- ctly fresh. ltttilT s--r

do ; ice house. Tuitl-Vc- . Poultry Live hens,
lc p:T Ih. r.si-iters- 5c; turkeys, yK, due is. Hit.

K."ese, $ii.iiijt4l.;l p-- dor. Potat. --2",.
Sic per l.u on track: sweet isttatoea, $t.7 (stitIr hlil. Applea tiuod to fancy, fper hhl. Cranberries JS.dturK.ju er bbl.

New York.
Nrw York. Oct. 3.

Wheat -- No. 2 mixed cash. nw,c; do ticto-he- r,

h.rA4c; ilo November, Kic; do December.
dn January. S!V: do .May, WV, Corn-N- o.

2 mixed rash, eue; do &,do Novemls-r- . 4oV: do lieremlMT. 41H- -. talaHull: Nil 2 mixed cash. aitfc.fSi'c; do lioto-Ih- t.
2Imc: do November, aline. Kye Hull.

Pork - Hull: nnwa, fli &a
l .7.r. for in ie ted. Lard - Hull: October. iM;November. $rt..i: January. fOM.

Live sto. k: steady: no
trsditiK in lieeve: dn-s-e- d lsef. quiet; native

Mo V Ih: Texas do. 4t,-v-
. lheep

and lauilm - Market stead v: sheen. Ui lclb: lamlm. a.MI-w- . llmn-.Mi- ir.i t stea ly. live
ho-- , $l.7i,t.Vl i V 1 ilis.

BOCK ISLAND
Hay Upland prairie. $7 00
Hay Tlmelny new fs.ou.
Hay w Ud, 6.0Ii$6.jo.
Rye MJc
Corn 87c SOc

tlsts lcSlcPotaioes it &2!c
Tnrnips 18.
Oosl Son He ; bant m.ou
Cord Wood-O- ak, 4.K; Hickory, t.

100 Seward (100.
The readers of the Daily Aruus will

be pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able cure in all its stages, and that
ia catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure now known to tbe
medical Catarrh beinft a

disease, requires a
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure

is taken acting directly upon
the blood and mucus surfaces of the sys-
tem, thereby the
of the disease, and giving the patient
strength, by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work.
Tbe have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer one hun-
dred dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of Ad-dre- s,

P. J. Chenkt & Co, Toledo, O.
Sold by 75c

THE STYLES
IN ARTICLES OP

CHANGE THE SEASONS.

tSIPWe Autumn changeable weather
downwards Thermometer, consequently ought prepare

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.
trade than at

CORDES,
place

231 IF.

many Years Experiment
Finally Discovered,

ABBREVIATED

exhaustively

oarsinan.nrrive

Qi'cknstowx,

Barley-Nomi- nal.

Cattle-Nominal- ly

fraternity.
constitutional consti-
tutional

internally,

destroying foundation

proprietors

testimonials.

druggists,

MAN'S

WITH

No. 1623 Second Avenue.

d research POSITIVE CURE

The ALBERT MED

33TT"ST

for 2rzr

1 ALADDIN!
STOVES AND Ranors.

IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE for Soft Coal
ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hani Coal.

The Utest design of the long scries of ALADDIN Stores. This is beautifulits ornamentation, novel in of its 1"many features- -is bound to be a g ood H c r 1

b ot'b" f,tr it you wSi

I have of course a supply of the celebrated HOUND OAKS. This has beenso popular that .t ,s being copied faras as they dare oy un.cn. pulou, pa but

JOHN T. NOFfSKER,
Cor. Third avenue and Twentieth St., Rock Island.

Bennett's
Glove

1605 Second Avenue.
r0 dozen Ladies' and Misses fine Cassimere Gloves

At SO Cents.
These gloves would be a bargain at 40 cent3.

t$Ladic-8-' and Oenfs Street and Driving Gloves in the latest fall styles and

GEO. BENNETT,
Sign of the Ked Glove, west of Market Square.

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and well-know- n

0.

IE

IN ALL

For Address

J. C.
Iowa.

SvC Sil Call, Stock and

Cor. Third avenue and street,
Has opened with an entire stock of

sKTFresb. Farm Produce always on hand
d'"""" rene"1 bU ld tn"ie "Dd Wl" Uy "nd Pa,rn pr,f09 ,,d foment

No. 119 Rock
and repairing done neatly and cheaply.

Davenport

Colle ge.

j .I a

-ISL

ADDRE8S

ICALCO. Cleveland.

TIE!

tore,

COMPLETE

-- DEPARTMENTS.-
Catslo?ucs

DUNCAN,
Davkntort,

' Furniture,

Carpets,

Drapery,

Wood Mantles,

Tiles and Grates.

I Compare

Eighth

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.

ssfV11 '

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Seventeenth Street, Island.

t2TClc;n.ng

Business

A. J. SMITH & SON,

b--

ir J

Prices.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

125 and 127 West Third Street,
Opp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

1


